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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
(To April 15,1964)
Day Division: Mid-Semester Examinations.................. March 17-20
Day Division: Last Day For Dropping Courses................. .March 20
Evening Division: Mid Semester Examinations...............March 18-25
Varsity Baseball: at Tampa University..................... ..March 21
Student Retreat.............. .......................... .March 23-25
Varsity Baseball: at Georgia Southern.......... ..........March 25-26
Easter Recess ...........................................March 25—30
Varsity Crew: at Tampa University............................March 25
Varsity Crew: at Rollins College.........
March 28
Varsity Baseball: at East Carolina...................
March 28
Classes Resume.............................................. March 31
Day Division: Mid-Semester Grades Due.............
March 31
Pre-Registration for Juniors...................... ..March 31-April 3
Concert: Pianist Gloria Whitney (CU Theatre, 12:30 P.M.)....April
1
Varsity Baseball: vs. P.M.C. (Home Opener, 3 PM).............April
1
Varsity Tennis : at Moravian .................................April
1
Evening Division: Mid-semester Grades Due (9 A.M.)....... April
1
Varsity Golf: at West Chest e r . . ............................ April
2
Feature Films:
"North To Alaska" & "Invasion Quartet" (6PM).April 3-4
Varsity Crew: vs. Georgetown (Schuylkill River)......... ....April
4
Varsity Tennis: at St. Joseph's...........................
April
4
Varsity Baseball: at Villanova...............................April
4

*

*

THE

*

*

*

S H A K E S P E A R E

*

A N N I V E R S A R Y

FILMS:
Hamlet ............................................... April
6
Romeo & Juliet........................................ April
8
Henry V . . . . . . . ............................ ............
A pril 10
EXHIBITS:
"Shakespeare's England (CU Music Room)............April 18-25
DRAMA:
"The Antic Mood", presented by Masque & English Dept.
(CU Theatre, 12:30 PM)....... .....April 24
LECTURE:
"Othello", by Sam Hynes, of Swarthmore College
(CU Theatre, 12:30 PM)............April 24
*

*

*

*

*
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Pre-Registration For Sophomores.............. ............ April 6-10
Faculty Meeting (Union Lounge, 7:30 P.M.)........
.....April
8
Varsity Baseball: vs. Lafayette................
April
7
Varsity Tennis: vs. Temple.... ...................
April
8
Forum Committee Lecture: Mr. Claude Koch (CU 301, 12:30 PM).April
8
Varsity Golf: vs. Albright...............
April
9
Varsity Baseball: at Temple ................
April
9
Varsity Track: at U. of Pennsylvania.............
April 11
Varsity Baseball: at Gettysburg.........
April 11
Crew: at Fordham University................................. April 11
Concert & Dance: Four Freshman (CU Ballroom).............. .April 11
Pre-Registration For Freshman................ .......... .April 13-17
Varsity Baseball: vs. Muhlenberg..................
.April 13
Varsity Golf: at Swarthmore.................................. April 14
Varsity Track: vs. Rutgers..........................
.April 14
Varsity Tennis: vs. Delaware ......................
April 15
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V.P., ACADEMIC AFFAIRS:
Date of Faculty Meeting Change
Since a sizable number of the
faculty have indicated that they
will be attending convention meet
ings on the evening of April 1,
we have decided to postpone the
next faculty meeting until Wed
nesday evening April 8 . It will
be held at 7:30 P.M. in the Col
lege Union Lounge.
Material on several questions
proposed for the meeting will be
distributed before hand.
*

*

*

Merit Scholarships Sponsored
In its last meeting college
Council decided to drop two com
petitive scholarships
presently
offered under the title of Devel
opment Scholarships and to divert
these resources plus an addition
al scholarship grant made to the
College recently into two Nation
al Merit Scholarships to be spon
sored by the College.
The Col
lege will choose from finalists
■who have been selected on the
basis of ability and achievement
by the National Merit Corporation
and who have designated La Salle
College as the college of their
choice. The scholarships repre
sent the first academic grants
that could include room and board.
The following excerpt is from a
letter sent to highschool counse
lors by the Admissions Office to
announce the scholarships:
Last
autumn the
magazine
America, in an article about Na
tional Merit Scholars at Catholic
Colleges, indicated that La Salle
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was among the top institutions in
the country in attracting these
students.
Needless to say, the College
has been pleased about this sit
uation and sometime ago inaugura
ted a program of partial scholar
ships to aid other qualifiers in
the National Merit Examinations.
In addition to that program, La
Salle is now joining other col
leges in sponsoring it own Na
tional Merit Scholars.
Beginning next fall, therefore,
two scholarships offered by the
National Merit Corporation will
be designated La Salle College
Merit Scholarships. These schol
arships in amount up to $1,500.00
each,will be awarded to finalists
who have designated La Salle Col
lege as the college of their
choice.
*
*
*
Research Grants
The Catholic Educational Assocation of Pennsylvania has recently
set up a program of small reserach
grants to support studies of im
mediate relevance to catholic ed
ucation. The Association is al
locating two thousand dollars to
be used as grants-in-aid for re
ligious or lay teachers assigned
to Catholic schools in the Common
wealth and working for advanced
degrees. Individual
applicants
will be eligible for grants not
to exceed $250 to defray part of
the cost of such research.
Each
application must include a brief
summary of the proposed study and
the procedures as well as expect
ed outcomes.
Applications
are
to be submitted between June 1,
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1964 and May 31, 1965. Applicants
will be notified immediately
of
the decision of the Executive Com
mittee and payment will be made
on receipt of the completed manu
script. Each awardee is to submit
a summary of the final study not
to exceed 3,000 words which maybe
published in the CEAP Bulletin.
The application should indicate
the name of the applicant,address
school,the degree sought, and the
date of the completion of the
work. Signature of the professor
-director of the study is also re
quired.
All applications are to be for
warded to Sister Eugene,Ad.PP.S .,
Secretary, CEAP, 1017 N. Front
Street, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
*
*
*
Self-study
Portions of a first draft of
conclusions and recommendations
from the Self-Study will be dis
tributed to faculty members this
week. A response on some key
proposals will be asked.
SEE ALSO Page six
DEAN OF MEN:
Brother G. John Elected
Brother Galdrick John, P.S.C.,
Dean of Men, has been elected
Publicity Director of the Cath
olic Education Association of
Pennsylvania.
Also elected was Brother G.
Vincent, F.S.C., Supervisor of
Schools for the Baltimore Pro
vince and a resident of La Salle
College, as Vice President.

DEAN, EVENING DIVISION:
Self-Study To Be Distributed
The 170 page Evening Division
Self Study was
distributed to
the Faculty at special faculty
meetings on the evenings of Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday (Mar.
17-18-19), in the College Union's
Music Room.
*

*

*

Evening Catalogue Ready April 15
The 1964-65 Evening Division Catalogue will appear on April 15. It
will include the following impor
tant announcements:
— The new curriculum for the Bach
elor of Arts Degree in English
and History will be outlined.
— The tentatively revised curricu
lum for the major in Industry
will be presented.
— The revised program in Chemistry
will appear.
— The area "majors" in Business
Administration will be reduced
from eight
to four programs.
Although most of the courses in
Business Administration
will
continue to be on the roster,an
attempt to lessen
prolifera
tion of majors is outlined by
the incorporating of "majors"in
Economics,Insurance and Finance
into the General Business major
curriculum. The Industrial Re
lations program will be similar
ly incorporated into the Indus
trial Management Program.

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT;
Spring Season Opens This Week
La Salle's baseball team and
crew swing into action in Florida
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the next two weeks.
Coach Gene McDonnell's baseball
squad leaves for Florida on Fri
day, and opens its 1964 campaign
the following day (March 21) a
gainst Tampa University.
Games are also scheduled at
Georgia Southern, at Statesboro,
(March 25 and 26) and at
East
Carolina, Greenville, N.C. (Mar.
23), before the Explorers open at
home against P.M.C., April 1.
Coach
Joe Dougherty's
crew
leaves for Florida on Saturday and
faces Tampa,March 25, and Rollins
College, in Winter Park, March 23.
Other Spring openers: Golf-at
Pennsylvania, April 11, and Ten
nis, at Moravian, April 1.

CHAPLAIN'S OFFICE:
Permission Available To Read
Required Books For Study
The Rev. Mark Heath, O.P.,Col
lege Chaplain, has received from
Archbishop John J. Krol, of Phil
adelphia, the following author
ity:
To grant to individual faculty
members or students of the Col
lege permission to read and re
tain books and periodicals for
bidden by the Church which they
may need to read to fulfill prop
erly their obligations or to fol
low lawfully a course of studies.
It is understood that in using
it, the reader will take prudent
and proper safeguards that the
reading is not for him an occas
ion of sin and that it does not
fall into the hands of others.
Request for
this permission
may be made orally or by a form

which will be available at the of
fices of the Librarian, the Chap
lain (C-lll)or the Vice President
of Academic Affairs.
The Chaplain of the College must
make an annual report to the Arch
bishop on his use of this author
ity.

ECONOMICS:
Dr. Sadnicki Honored For Seminar
Dr. Bruno Sadnicki, of the Eco
nomics Dept., received the fol
lowing citation for a Seminar he
conducted for some Brazilian Eco
nomists last summer at the Uni
versity of Pisa:
"..Hereby we grant to your ex
cellency the title of Director of
the International Scientific As
sociation of Accounting and Eco
nomics
( A.C.I.C.E. ) giving you
the number eighty (80) - in Brazil
in
the staff of our effective
members.
The
undoubted
merit of your
great human and
professional
value enables the staff of the
A.C.I.C.E, and insures the suc
cess of our activities.
Director, Sir, may you accept
the best wishes of our grateful
thanks..."

HISTORY:
Dr. Lukacs Named Fulbright Senior
Dr. John Lukacs, of the History
Dept., has been appointed Ful
bright senior visiting professor
at the University of Toulouse,
France for the Academic
year
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1964-65,
during
which time he
will be on leave of absence from

La Salle.
During the present semester, Dr.
Lukacs has also been teaching a
weekly seminar at the University
of Pennsylvania.
On January 16, he lectured to
the students of Washington and
Lee University,
on the topic:
"From Cold War T o C o l d P eace:
T h e A n d of Ideology?" On March 12
he
lectured the students of the
Connecticut College for Women on
the topic
"The Development of a
European Consciousness."
In May, he will serve as H o nors'
Examiner at Swarthmore College.

or the Union Director's Office
(ext. 281).
Choice Theatre Party dates are
still available. MUSIC THEATRE
‘64 will present "South Pacific"
(July 3-26),
"Music in the Air"
(July 31-Aug.23) and
"Babes
in
A r m s " (Aug. 27-Sept. 6).

NEWS BUREAU:
Faculty Bulletin Deadline
Deadline for the next Faculty
Bulletin,
which will appear on
April 15, is Friday, April 10.

PHILOSOPHY:
MUSIC THEATRE

'64:

Dr. Naughton Headed for Georgetown
Theatre Parties Encouraged
All members of the faculty and
administration are encouraged to
invite their own social,
busi
ness, alumni or church groups to
participate in a
MUSIC THEATRE
'64 Theatre Party, of which two
plans are available.
The established price for all
tickets is $3.00,
but groups may
buy the full house (382 seats)for
$2.00 per ticket and charge eith
er the established price or an
advanced price
for their fund
raising purposes.
Arrangements
can also be made to purchase pro
grams and sell them at an ad
vanced price
for additional re
venue.
Additionally,
300 seat theatre
parties ($2.00 per ticket)
and
smaller parties (25-299 seats) at
$2.50 per ticket, are also avail
able.
For details, please contact
Charles McCloskey, Business M g r . ,

Dr. Russell Naughton, Chairman
of the Philosophy Dept., is going
to Georgetown University this sum
mer as visiting professor of Phil
osophy and will give a graduate
course on"Ideas of God in Ancient
Greek and Hindu Thought", as well
as an
undergraduate course
in
Logic.
While at Georgetown, Dr. Naughton will join Father Lonergan,of
Rome's Gregorianum University in
various
symposia being set up to
celebrate the University's 175th
anniversary.
*

*

*

Mr. Mihalich Speaks
Joseph C. Mihalich, Assistant
professor of Philosophy,addressed
the members of the Neuman Club,of
the University of Pennsylvania,
Feb. 20, on the subject of JeanPaul Sartre's Existentialism.
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POLITICAL SCIENCE :
Mr, Smyser Starts Radio Shows
William L. Smyser, of the Poli
tical Science Dept., has inaugu
rated two series of talks on our
local Educational Radio Station,
WUHY-FM (90.9), touching exper
iences in his field of geopoli
tics and his recollections of
world figures in government and
letters whom he has interviewed
or known.
One series appears every Wed
nesday at 5:00 P.M,; the other
appears
on alternate
Tuesday
evenings at 10:00 P.M. (March 17
31, etc.).

SPEAKERS:
Sir Roy Harrod
Sir Roy Harrod, Christ Church
College, Oxford University will
speak, on April 2, at 10:30 A.M.,
on "How To Help Developing Coun
tries."
Sir Harrod is one of the world's
leading economists.
John F. Hennings, Undersecreta
ry of Labor, will speak on April
10, 12:30 P.M., on
"Problems
Posed by Automation."

GENERAL:
Bro. John Hospitalized
Colleagues and friends of Bro
ther D. John, F.S.C., Bursar, who
wish to call or send greetings
for his recuperation, may con
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tact him at Room 211, St. Joseph's
Hospital, 17th St. and Girard
Ave., where he is recovering from
a fractured hip.
*
*
*
College Archives
Brother E. James, F.S.C., Col
lege Representative, special Af
fairs requests that all depart
ments and organizations forward
to Room 309-C.U., six (6) copies
of programs,brochures, newspapers,
catalogues, directives, etc.,both
printed and memographed,
which
they may circulate.
This material may be sent as
issued, or from time to time, as
suits your convenience.
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IN THE LITERATURE

Changed Perspectives of Colleges Today

( from the recent report of President
Nathan M, Pusey to the Harvard College
Board of Overseers ).
By and large we have been running hard to keep up with demands
created by the forward rush of knowledge and the widening range of
intellectual interest within the university.
There has been a concomitant increase in the number and variety,
and in the insistence of expectations which confront the university
from outside. There has also been a persistent raising of standards
of achievement within the university, for students and for faculty,
and a continuous growth at the apex of what I have frequently call
ed "the higher higher learning,"
Responsibility Cited
These
changes owe much to the fact that America has become
a different kind off country since the war,
We have created a
society dependent on scientific knowledge.
We have a wider re
sponsibility in the world. We need to know more about more places
and more kinds of people.
We need to work harder to help build a
stable world order, We need more-and more kinds-of highly trained
people than an earlier generation could have conceived.
Without
them we cannot keep our country running and do well many of the
things we are now called upon to do.
It is the responsibility of the colleges and universities, with
the schools, to produce these people.
We have been working hard
to meet increased responsibilities inside and outside universities.
But in the total national effort universities have come to play
roles incalculably more immediately and more decisively related to
the motivation and to the quality of that effort than in our earlier
history.
We believe that, because of her past achievement and present
strength, Harvard continues to exercise in this effort a special
responsibility for both training and research.
The sum total of
what I have wished to say to you is simply to assure you that all
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who have been associated with Harvard during the past 10 years have
been working in changed circumstance to clarify her augmented high
purpose and to increase her strength to enable her to fulfill it.
In our founders' understanding of Veritas the moral component
was undoubtedly as prominent as the intellectual. And it must
continue to be so with us, for desperately as the world needs
knowledge, if knowledge does not come to fruition in people of
moral sensitivity who care and who will stand, the world will have
little good of it. Here is work beyond the school and outside the
home, particularly for colleges and a special role for Harvard
College.
Dynamic Period
It is possible that the past year has seen the close of a
single exciting and very dynamic period in the development of
higher education in America which began with the Second World War.
Perhaps we now stand at the beginning of a new period.
Several considerations seem to me to suggest that an era of
change is indeed in prospect. The long anticipated cresting wave
of young people of college age is now beginning to break over us.
The next four years will see many of the Nation's colleges inun
dated with students. In what may very well prove to have been
belated anticipation of this increase the Congress of the United
States this year for the first time in our history enacted legis
lation designed broadly to help institutions of higher education
rather than specifically to strengthen some activity it was thought
they could serve.
The first indication of this changed attitute appeared last
summer. At that time the Congress passed, and the late President,
our lamented former colleague and Overseer, signed into law, the
Health Professions Educational Assistance Act in which Congress
recognized direct responsibility for at least one important segment
of higher education.
And last December, by passing the Higher Education Facilities
Act of 1963 to help provide classrooms and other resources for an
enlarged college population, the Congress gave evidence of agree
ment with the view long urged upon it that strong higher education
has now become indispensable for continued national well-being and
that the Federal Government therefore can no longer refuse to be
directly concerned for it.
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Programs Studied
It is at least curious that the same session of Congress which
took this almost revolutionary step also initiated what promises to
be the first serious and searching examination of the Federal pro
grams of support for research which contributed so enormously to
the dynamism characteristic of higher education in universities
during the past 20 years.
The rate of increase in support of scientific research will
inevitably slow in the years ahead, though science itself must
remain strong. It is possible that the impression of overpowering
strength,of a capacity to annihilate other disciplines and to ab
sorb into themselves everything that remains, which faint-hearted
humanists have been inclined to attribute to the natural sciences
since the war, has already begun to lose its power to terrify or
to dismay.
Rather there now seems to be a growing willingness, not least
among scientists, who are perhaps in the vanguard in this trend,
to recognize the importance of other fields, to concede place to
other than scientific values, and to be genuinely interested in a
variety of methods of approach. In a period as troubled and per
plexed about national goals as is ours, and as worried about the
role moral values must play in their attainment, interest in the
humanities cannot fail soon to revive. Indeed there are indications
that such a revival has already begun.
Let me conclude with the affirmation that what keeps a univer
sity advancing is a community of devoted people each of whom pushes
forward his own pursuits with imagination, industry and concern
in the confidence that his colleagues are doing the same, and in a
shared sense of value.

